Digital Literacy Training Interest Form for Prospective Community Groups

The goal of the California Connects Program is to expand access to broadband technology and increase digital literacy in underserved communities. Please complete this form to request digital literacy training for your community group. A Digital Literacy Community Trainer will follow-up with you to discuss your request. Thank you for your support of California Connects in helping to bring digital literacy to our communities!

Name of Organization: ____________________________________________________________

Main Contact: _________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ________________________________

Type of organization (purpose): ________________________________________________

Who will be receiving the digital literacy training? Please explain ________________________

Group size - how many will be trained? ___________________________________________

Training schedule – what days and times work best for your group? _________________

Advertising – how will the training opportunity be advertised to your group?
   Please explain __________________________________________________________________

Does your organization have computers available for the training? □ Yes   □ No
   If Yes, how many computers are available? _______________________________________

Any special requests? Please explain ___________________________________________________________________

Do not write below this line

Name of Community Trainer who received this request: _____________________________
Event: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________